The authors have investigated on the central nervous mechanism in the slow motor system(small-nerve motor system)of the toad,and found out spontaneous spike discharges in the brain-stem reticular formation which appeared often simultaneously with spontaneous slow responses in the forelimb muscles9).During those observations,central discharges in regard to the respiratory action were frequ2ntly recorded also from the reticular formation. The gorge respiration has usually been considered to act for ventilation of the air in the gorge chamber,and was termed"ventilation respiration"
(Ventilierende Atmung)by WEDENSKJI29,who also suggested that the pulmonary respiration consisted of"swallowing respiration"(Einpumpende Atmung) and"disgorging respiration"(Entleerende Atmung).Recently,the types of respiration of a frog have been classified by OKA16)into four categories;his type 1,type 3 and type 4 may be corresponding to the ventilation,the swallowing and the disgorging respiration respectively,and the type 2 is one newly separated from the above three types as the basic and normal respiration, being attributed to lung ventilation.The normal pulmonary respiration of a toad has been studied electromyographically by SHINKAI and NARITA26)who In order to pick up the activities of the central neurons,a tungsten microelectrode was used,and connected with a cathode-follower amplifier.Action potentials of the muscles were amplified by CR preamplifier,having a time constant of 1.4 sec.These signals were displayed on a dual-beam cathode-ray oscilloscope,and also recorded on a three-element electromagnetic oscillograph,which was connected parallel with the former.The third element of the electromagnetic oscillograph was replaced with a pneumograph(a particular tambour mirror system),therefore the third trace was mechano-optical,not mediated electromagnetically.An injection needle having an inside diameter of 1.5mm was stuck out through a nostril from the gorge cavity(mouth cavity),and was inserted into a vinyl tube of 15cm length and 3mm bore at one point near its closed end.The other end of the tube was connected with a tambour on which a mirror was pasted.This was used as the third element of the electromagnetic oscillograph. Localization of respiratory neurons.It has been well known that respiratory neurons in various vertebrates are scattered diffusely in the medulla oblongata and the mid-brain.
By removal experiments on the frog brain,OKA17)has assumed that the normal respiratory centers are located in the regien between the optic lobes frontally and the obex caudally.Thus the systematic exploration of the brain-stem from the optic lobes to the obex was carried out in 14 toads.When the tungsten microelectrode was inserted about 1. by YOSHIDA31)to be composed of slow and fast muscle fibres,the muscle should be able to show both responses,though scattered potentials from adjacent(deeper)muscles also must be considered.These bursts of fast discharges continued for approximately 100msec.,and were followed by very slow potential deflections which are due to artifactual vibration caused by contraction of the submaxillar muscles.
Localization and discharge patterns of neurons.As mentioned above,the swallowing movement was always preceded by the transient gorge respiratoryaction.As stated in the preceding chapter, the neurons for the gorge respiration were localized in a limited portion adjacent to the vestibular nucleus.
First,when central activities of the pulmonary respiration were led with the tungsten electrode laid in or about the centrum for the gorge respiration, several trains of low spike discharges like those observed during gorge respiration appeared,were always followed by a characteristic large spike burst of the swallowing respiration.
In most cases, the low spike potentials were about 100AV in amplitude and discharged at about 85/sec in frequency.The duration of the burst was 50-80 msec,in which 4 to 10 spikes were included,as illustrated in FIG.4 .The durations and numbers of those discharges were markedly varied with the location of the electrode.On the other hand,the large spike burst started following a silent period of about 30msec after the cessation of the low spike discharges.Individual spike potentials were in the range of 150 to 200AV,but compound large potentials incompletely synchronized with each other were found to be of around 300 AV.These central spike discharges started about 10msec before the appearance of fast muscle responses, and the discharges continued for about 100msec which was equal to the duration of fast muscle responses.The fact that the amplitude of the central discharges for the swallowing is larger than that for the ventilation seems to indicate that the size of central neurons for the swallowing movement may be somewhat larger than that for the ventilation movement.It is concluded that the transient discharges of small respiratory neurons which belong to the slow motoneuron occur at first in the pulmonary respiration,and when their activities are transmitted synaptically to the adjacent large respiratory neurons which belong to the fast motoneuron,the swallowing movement is provoked. Next, when extensive areas from the mid-brain to the caudal segment of. medulla oblongata outside the center for the gorge respiration were explored, the foregoing low spike bursts were either lowered and somewhat deformed or disappeared completely as shown in FIG.3 Hence,the irradiation velocity was calculated as 0.2m/sec.
DISCUSSION
The location and the activity of neurons for normal(pulmonary)respiration in frogs have been investigated by means of microelectrodes and local removal of the brain16,17),but not hitherto those of gorge respiratory neurons are definitely known.The present study reveals that a few neurons in regard to the gorge respiration lie underneath the striae acousticae . The location of respiratory neurons is in substantial agreement with that asserted byOKA18) , but the authors cannot subscribe to his opinion assuming that the neurons located in this area are for the pulmonary respiration .It was found out in the present experiment that the region was occupied by neurons for the gorge ventilation movement,and that neurons for the pulmonary respiration are scattered in the somewhat lateral part of the medullary reticular system from the caudal portion of optic lobe to the obex.It might well be considered that the site of the gorge respiratory neurons is coincided with the origin of irradiation of the pulmonary respiratory actions, and therefore, the"typical central response"for the pulmonary respiration was recorded from the site of the gorge respiratory neurons.Activities of gorge respiratory neurons can be definitely differentiated from those of the pulmonary respiratory neurons,especially owing to the pattern of the former,that is characterized by continuous rhythmic discharges of low spike potentials,and that it resembles the neuronal discharges of slow motor system situated in the reticular formation in their immediate vicinity9).A close relationship between both neurons of the gorge respiration and of the slow motor system may also be supported further by the distinct evidence that activities of the gorge respiratory neurons always caused slow muscle responses in the submaxillar muscle.
Although a regular fluctuation in the frequency of these low spike discharges was observed during the gorge respiration,there was no silent period. Recently,SALMOIRAGHI and DELISLE BURNS23)demonstrated that the inspiratory and expiratory neurons in the medulla of a cat fired continuously with lower frequencies during their inactive phases.They stated that the discharges of respiratory neurons were maintained by a self-reexcitation process within the networks of inspiratory or expiratory neurons24,25).
During a cycle of the pulmonary respiration,continuous discharges of low spike potentials disappeared,and a peculiar large spike burst took place,always preceded by a short train of several low spikes.This fact seems likely to indicate that the small neurons for the gorge respiration always act as the igniter of the pulmonary respiration.Thus,it might be explained that the gorge respiration is maintained by continuous discharges of basal neurons less than about 35/sec in frequency,whereas a transient burst of the small(basal)neurons of about 85/sec facilitates a transmission to the large neurons,which drives the pulmonary respiration.This explanation may support the hypothesis that the respiratory rhythm is dictated by the activity of certain pacemaker neurons endowed with a property of spontaneous discharges1, 3, 8, 30) .This spontaneous activity of the pacemaker neurons may be considered also to be maintained by a self-reexcitation process.As was stated above,the present experiment was made electromyographically on m.submaxillaris.This muscle causes mainly compression of the intra-gorge pressure,but does not large participate in the swallowing movement of the pulmonary respiration,which may be rather contributed by the glossopharyngeal muscles,e.g.m.sternohyoideus and m. 
